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GREECE: 
Outcast of EuΓope 

Fiυε yearJ ago, α group of colonelJ 
led by Georgε PapadopouloJ Jεizεd control 

of thε land which gαυε birth to the ίdeal 
of democracy. Τlιε coJl to freedom
loυing Grεεlu has beεn exorbitant 

Ο
Ν Ch<i•tma• Ενο of <!JΊΟ, 
C hri stos Sartzetakis, τhe 
Greekmagistratc=\νho~cou

rageous inνestigation of a political 
murder \Vasdcpictedin themulti
a,vard-,νinning film "Ζ," was ar-

- restedinAthensbyGrc=cce'sdreaded 
milit:ι.ry police. They had no \νar
rant; ιhe regime that now rules 
Greecemerelysuspectedthaιhe\vas 
i nνolved wiτh an opposition group 
andwantc=dhiminterrogated.Only 
monύΊs later did his family lc=arn 
,vhathadh:ι.ppened τohim.Forsix 
days and nighιs he had been forced 
to stand at aιtention, 'viιhout food. 
When~ver he starτed to topple, 
guardsbeaιhimupright . Therefol
lo\',ιed47daysinsoliι:ι.ryconfine
menιbeforehewas transferredιo:ι. 
rι-gt~lar prison. Finally, τr months 
afterhisarrest,hewasreleased. 
TheS:ι.rtzetakίscaseistypicalof 

Greek justίce today. The country 

which in classical tim~s gav~ th~ 
world theconceptofdemocracyhas 
bccomc= :ι. dictatorship, ruled by a 
form~rcolonc=l \vho,with :ι. h :ι.ndful 
of other colon~ls, d~po~d :ι. parlia
m~nt:ι.ry govc=rnmc=nt ιn a coup 
d'~ιat. Though righιist in ouιlook, 
ιhe n~\V gov~rnm~nt shar~s many 
oftherepressivc=featurc=softh~com
munisτ regimcs of E:ι.st~rn Europc=. 
For Grc=c=cc='s 8.5 mi!Jion p~ople, all 
poliιical :ι.ctiνity has be~n banned. 
Martialla\v remainsinforc~inthe 
main cities, \Vithsuspectsoft~nheld 

~h~~~;iτe~;~ιh~~i~i~a~ig;~:he~; 
haνe,JikeSarιzeιakis,been subj~cted 
totorture.Other persons haνc= be~n 
forced to live in r~mote νillages un
de~ police surveίllance . The press 
hasbeensilcnced.A net\νorkofin
formc=rsspiesonτhenation. 

Shadow of Fear. Yet, to th~ more 
than t\VO million toι:r ists \Vho flock 
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toνiι::wthegloriesofanciι::ntGreece 
each year, these ugly aspc:cts are not 
apparent. Therearc:notanksin the 
streets, nosoldiersin evidence. The 
atmosphere is friendly-indced, al· 
mosteνeryoneinGreece,apartfrom 
a small minority of communists and 
other leftists, is strongly pro-West, 

yro-American. 
Prospσity's face is on the Jand. 

Lastyear,thegrossnationalproduct 
roseby an impressiνeJ.6percc:nt
'vith inflation held to only three 
percent. Athens stores bulge with 
goods and shoρpers. In ιhe late 
evening, the city'sιav~rnasare filled 
:ι.s people dine to racy bouzoukί 

~ 
Underthesurfacc=,howeνer,there 

is a profound malaise. Ordinarily 
the most νoluble of people \vhen 
it comes to poliιical discussions, 
Greeks ηο\ν fall silent v.•hen strang~ 
ers are \vithin e:ιrshot. Telephones 
are assumed ιο be tapped. Promi~ 
nenc figures of the formcr parlia~ 
mcnt:ιry goνcrnmcnt say that thcy 
:ιrc follo\vcd by plainclothcsmcn. 
\Vhcn somconc disappcars,eνcη if 
only for a fe\ν hours, rclatiνcs auto~ 
matica!Jy assumc ιhaι hc has been 
arrcsιcd. For good reason : Grceks 
haνe dra\vn prison scntcnccs of up 
ιο ιen ycars mcrcly for holding mcct~ 
ingsordistributinglcaflcts. 

Inone cascthatnoGrcck ΩC\VS
man 'vill cvcr forgct, John Kapsis, 
cditoroftheno,v-dcfunctnc,vspaper 
E:.~nos, \νas given a fi,·c-ycar sen
ιcnce (he \Vas released after 14 
months) for haνing published a 
brief inιerνie'v \vith John Zigdis, a 

formcr cabinet minister, in 'vhich 
Zigdis urged thc restoration of 
parliamentary governmenr. (Zigdis 
himself got 4Yz ycars.) The men 
wereconvicted under asubtlepress 
Jaw thar forbids publishing anyrhing 
which may create public "anxiety." 

Promethew Unbound. When the 
colonels struck in April t96], they 
claimedιhartheydidso"tosaνeιhe 
counιry from communism." Bur fe\v 
peopleinGreece bclievethatsucha 
threatexisted.Inactualfact,the 
colonels had ~η ploιting a takc
overforyears.Democracywasclear
ly in trouble, but instead of saving 
ir,thecolonclsmerelyfinishediιoff. 
Foreighιyears,until r96J,Greece 

had had a strong and stable parlia
mcntary government under Prime 
Minister Constantine Karamanlis. 
After his defeat, ho\vcνer, the coun~ 
try slid into gro,ving chaos. Political 
strikcs and riotous demonstrations 
crupted almost daily. An clecιion 
\νasscheduledforMay 196],which 
'vasvirtuallycerτaintopurιhelaιe 
George l'apandreou, a former prime 
minister, in power. Alιhough Pap~ 
andrcou 'vas a moderatc, many pco~ 
plc feared ιhaι his son and political 
heirapparcnt,AndreasPapandrcou, 
\vouldeventuallyιurnGrccceinιoa 
lefι-leaningstatc . 

The ensuingcolonels' reνoltwill 
longberegardedasamasterpicceof 
its kind. Α contingency plan, code~ 
named "Prometheus," had been 
dra\νn up by thcarm}' gcnerJ.lsιaff 
to meet a possible national emer
gency by rounding up communists 
and othcr radicals and by takίng 
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ι-:-- • OVtf key installatiOΠS such .3.5 radίo \V3S, .some say, Jίke ~ndίng 3 goat 
stations and airports. The purρose, ιο guard ιhe c::ιbba~. 
of course, \Vas to prι:νent, not ιο At a press cοηΓι:rι:ncι: after ιhι: 

Ji.: ~~;;:~:, s~ol~0fi~; ~~~ jιh: ~~'::; ~~;~:e:~ ap;~,:~~;:~~s ha~k~~~ 
~ · ~~irco~~;~~o~~~ifQ~ 1~h/~i~:ιrod ~~~~~ h:~~r:i~aιi~~t 7~~n;:~ 

April ::η, ιhι: co lonι:ls had ιhe sign::ιl an operaιing tablι:," Papadopoulos 

~F ~~~~~~;~~~~su~~r~s~;~~~t ~\~c~o:11n~ ~~~~.e:~u,~aife~d t~mn~ h\ise d~~ili 
~~ try. Μοrι: ιhan 6οοο persons wι:rc rather ιhan to an operaιion ιhat will 

auιomatic:ιlly roundι:d up, and radio makc him recoνer." Whι:n sι:νera l 
st:ιtions and airporιs \VCΓC sι:ized. rι:portι:rs rose at once to :ι.sk ques
Troops undι::r ιhι: colonι:ls' dirι:ct tions, Papadopoulos clappc:d his 
comm:ιnd pickcd up c:ιbinct minis- hands sharply and barked, "Don't 
ιcrs, poliιicians :ιnd l oy:ιlist :ιrmy forcc mc to rcstore orderl" Thc re
officcrs, and taΩks surrounded the portcrs satdown. AllofGrecce,in 
p:ιlacc of King Constantine. fact, s:ιt down. 

Greece \Vas ιhcn introduccd to ιhe Power and Papadopoulos. At first, 
man \vho had m:ιsιcrminded ιhe a ts-member "revolutionary coun
coιφ-acoloncl namedGeorgePap- cil," composed almost cntirely of 
adopoulos. Likc his fcllo\v conspir:ι- colonels \νhο h:ιd st:ιgcd ιhe takc
ιors, l'::ιp::ιdopoulos camc from rural over, ruled ιhc country. Papadopou
Grcecc,haνingb«:nbornin ιφ9in los operatcd behind τhc scencs as 
a hardscrabblc νillagc on ιhe Pclo- "first among cquals." ln Deccmber 
ponnesian pc:niι1sula, the son of a ιif:η, King Constanιinc, \νhο J:ιad 
schoolιeacher. The only aνe11ue of opρosed thc coloncls aJI along, aι
adν:ιnccmcnt for a bright country tcmptcd to rally ιhc army for a coun
lad l:ιyιhroughιhearmy , andat ι8 ιer-coup. The cffort failcd, and thc 
he\\•assenttothe Ωational military king\νentinιoexilcin Italy. 
academy. ln ιhe mid-t9;0S, he \νas Sinccthcn,thecolonels\vholofιccl 
oncofιheorganizersof:ιsecretsoci- Papadopoulos to powcr h:ινe all 
ety of junior ofli.cers, and his con- been cased from posirions of dircct 
spiratoria\ ambitions carned him ιhe authority and placed in sccond- and 
nicknamc "Nasscr." Much of his thircl-ranking posιs . Papadopoulos 
carecr \Vas sρcnι in the murky world no\V is prime minister, minisιer of 
ofinιe\ligence.Foraιime,hcserνed n:ltionaldefense,ministerofforeign 
in ιhe Greck equiν:ιlcnt of ιhc aff::ιirs and minisιer of goνernmι:nt 
Ccnιr;ιl Jωclligeικe ΛgenC)' \\·hcre, policy. In eνery goνernment office 

~~ :~~~~c~ι~~~i~~~i~~o~e ,~h~n~~:~~ ~~:~~i~~ea~~oQ~~~~h~~~;~frί~f~ 
conspire ::ιgainsrthcgoνernment. It benνeen, there is a slighιly smaller 

' 
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photograph of PapadoJXΙulos. (The 
onl)•exceptionisP:φadopoulos'o\\'Π 
office-\νith :ι picture of Jesus be
''''een ιhe kingandqueen.) 

Short ly after 3SSuming po\νC:r, 
P:ιp3doJXΙulos hacl :ι ιlC\ν constitu
ιion\νriιιen , ,,.hichιhen''':ιssub
ιnittedιoιhepublicinareferendum. 
Under marti:ιl la\ν, no meaningful 
deb:ιte '''as possible. Λmid guΠa\νs 
from boιh Greeks and foreigners, 
ιhe regime announccd ιhat 92 per
cent of ιhe νotcrs had approvcd the 
constitution. I rt:ll1yC\'CΩt,itisnot 
ιakenscriously byιheGreeks. The 
kcyarιicles,dealitlg\νiιhciνillibcr
ties and ρarliamentary elections, 
h:ιvcneνcrbccn iιnplcmcntc:d. 

Iι1decd, P:ιp:ιdopoulos h:ιsdone :ι 
thorough job of ιyiι1g ιhe "patient" 
ιο ilisopcraιing ιab l c:. He rulcs by 
dc:crcc:. Μοsι ρroΓc:ssiona l :ιssocia
tions,such3sthoscofdocιorsor 
l3''"·ers. 3ΓC nοι 31lo,νcd ιο choose 
ιhcϊ'rle3dc:rsΓreely.lnpl3ceofnor
ιnal JX!lίιicallife, Papadopoulos l1as 
sc:t up a "'coιlsulιaιivc comn1ittcc." 
In elecιions held last Dcccmbcr, 
some ι o,ooo handpicked "electors," 
311 of theιn bclιolden ιο theregime 
fortheirjobs, ,,.,re 3JIO\YCdtosclcct 
6ο membcrs of ιhe committcc. Papa
dopoulosιhenpe:rsonallychoseιs 
more members. The commiιιee has 
norighιιoiniιi:neorrejectlcgisla
ιion; it c:ιn only chat aboutgoνern
menι-promulgated mc:asures. 

Grcck labor lcaders haνe bc:c=n 
ousιccl,:ιnιlgoνernmcnt :ιρpointees 
haνcbceninst:ιllcdinιheirpl:ιce 
While \νorkcrs ιhcorctic:ιlly cnjoy 
ιhc righι to strike, ιherc has not 

/ιιly 

bcen a single strike in ιhe fiνe ye3rs 
ιhatPap:~dopou loshasbccιl inpo,ν
er. "Noo11e \\'ould dare," a former 
union lc:ιdersays. Uni,·ersiιiesand 
lo\νer schools h:ινe been broughι 
uιJder the ιhumb of the goνernmenι, 
too,,vithdissidentprofessors:~nd 
sιudents h3νing been purged. 

Such tactics h:~ve led ιhe rest of 
the\\'Or!dtoshunGr~ce3sapoliιi
cal lepe:r. Since ιhe coloΙΙc::ls' coup 
fiνe yc:~rs ago, only t\VO foreign 
hc:~ds of statc-boιh from African 
countrics-haνe paid offici:ιl νisits 
ιο Λthc::ns. Αι a mcetίng in 1970 of 
ιhe Council of Europe-:ιn unoffi
cί:llbutinAucBtialforun1ofopinion 
-15 goνcrnmcnts, mosι of tltem 
membcrs of ΝΑΤΟ, accusc::d ιhe 
Greck regimcof"torιure:ιndother 
illιrcatment"ofpolitic:~lprisoners.• 
(Ccrt3in th:~t ίt 'vould bc expellcd, 
Grecce h:~d prcνiously \νithdr3\YI1 
from ιhe Council.) ln :~noιher ex
prcssionofdisapproν3l,mcmbersof 
the Common Markct ha\'C "frozen" 

G~~e~~~jt~ic:~~~n ~J~~k~J.sιill, 
Grcece rcmains in ΝΑΤΟ, and, aι :1 

ιime of gro,νing Soνiet n:ινal pene
tratiotl in ιhe Mcditcrr:~nc:ιn, hc.r 
s!Jorefaciliιies :~rc ιnuch nceded for 
thc American Sixth Fieet. This has 
causcd probiems for U.S. policy 
makers. Aftcr ιhc coup, the Unit
cd St:~tes stoppcd proνidiιιg hcaνy 
\νeapons to l'ap3dopoulos in an cf
fort to ρressurc lι in1 ίηιο restori ng 
ciνilian rulc. Βuι he refusc.cl το 

•τι,,ι_,,,,"'-' ' "' ''"'""'''""'Ικω-
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• budge and, ω keep the Greek scctor farmers, who account for about h:ι.lf 
of NATO's defenses froιn falling ιhc popul:ι.tion, also sccm to :ιpproνe, 
into disarr:ι.y, full military :ι.ίd was or :ι.t le:ι.st remai ι1 suprcmely in
rc~umed in &ptemlJC'r 1970, When different. Opposition comcs mostiy 
Congrcss later p:ι.ssι:d ιhe forcign- from Greece's intellectu:ιls, profes
:ιid bill for fiscal 1972,it prohibiιed sional peopleandmiddleandupper 
milit:ιry :ι.ίd to Grttce unlcss ιhe cl:ιsses in gcner:ιl; most people ar
Administration decided that ιhe resιed these days :ιre democraιs or 
''oνerriding requiremι:nιs of ιhe na- royalists. The regime h:ιs litιle ιο 
ιional seωrity of the Uniιcd States" fc:ιr from ιhe lcft, which is frag
justificd its continuancc. On Fcbru- mcnιcd and wcak. And~ as ιhc old 
:ιry 17, Prcsidcnt Nixon signι:d such pro in ιhc game of oνerιhro\νing ιhc 
:ι. sι:ιιcmcnt, ιhus continuing ιhe goνcrnmcnt, P:ιpadopoulos kccps 
program. close 'νatch oνcr ιhe army for any 

Ι ι .:φpc:ιrs ιhat Papadopoulos \νiJI young officcr aspiring το spring his 
be running Grcecι: for a long timc own Promeιhcus on thc boss. 
to come. H is spokcsmcn maiιιtain Papadopoulos maiιttains ιh:ιι it is 
ιhat8oρercentofιhcpeoρlesupport hismissionιorcιnakι:Grccksociety. 
ιhcgovcrnmcnτ.Ho\νthcyarriνcat Constitutional rulc,νill be rcstorcd, 
ιh:ι.t figurc is :ι mysιery, for ιhc re- hc h:ιs dcclared, '\νhcn Ι , ιhc bearcr 
gime has neνer held :ι free clcc- of ιhc peoplc's mandate and of ιhe 
ιion.lιisclc;ιr,ho\νeνcr,th;ιιsome historic responsibility tO\YJrd ιhe 
Grccks, fcd up wίιh former p;ιr- nation and ιhc armcd forces, decidc 
li aιηcnt:ιry squabbling, acccpt ιhe ιh;ιι thisc:ιn bcdoncs;ιfely ;ιnd usc
current ,ςoνcrnment-if only ;ιs a fully for ιhenation."Thisdocsnot 
lessereνίl. souιJdlikcamanwl1ocoιnemplatcs 
M:ιny of ιhe counιry's pcasant ;ιnearlytransfc:rofpo,νcr. 

Sοιιιιd Effects 

TtιEREisa::ι.s-centchargeforfive minutcsofhotwatcratthcpublic 
s!Jowcrs ίη Mcsa Vcrdc National Park, Co!o. Thc cold \Vatcr is frcc and 
rea!lycold.Lastsummcrl ,vasp:ιrkcdncarthcb:ιthhousc\vhcnaloud 
scrc:ιm camc ίrom wiιhin it. U:ιping from thc car, Ι w:ιs rushing toward 
thc cntr:ιncc whcn :ι woman sιoppcd mc. "Don't worry," she soothcd. "lι's 
justmyhusbands;ιvίnganoιhcrquarter." -JοtιΩRοΙqiΩ&Ι<πC-Ρ••ι 

ΕΝ RoυτεtoC:ιn:ιda,,vcpitchcdourtentonenightata crowdcdcamp
siιc in Michig:ιn. \Ve:ιrosc:ιι4:3o:ι.m.inordcrtogct anearlystart. Ι 
]Jiuggcdιnyc lcctricr:ιzorinιoanouιlcton:ιpostne:ιrbyandbι:ganto 
shaνc.Ih:ιdn'trc:ιlizcdho\\':t\\'Ouldsou ndinthcsιillmσrning:ιir.until 
;ι fcllo\vintheιJCXttcnιhollcred,"Mylord!C:ιn'ιyou\νaiιuntilthis 
;ιfternoonιomowyouryardi''' -Con~ιιhur•dbyRob<rιι.τoι.ιι.d 


